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STATEMENT OF WITNESS
0 r/06

Occurencc #:

Statement no.r I Date: 22/0712019

Statement of
Name of rvitness: MACKINNEY Matthcw
Date ot hirih: Age i Occupation: PoliceOfficer

Police officcr taking statement
Name: MACKINNEY.Matthew

ResionlComnrand/Division: Southern, Ips\vich Station lpsrvich

Statement:
Mrtthe\, M,{CKTNNEY states:

l] I am a Senior Constable ofPolice and am currently attached to the Ipswich Police

Slation.

2l

3l

I know Russcll MATHEWS by sight only.

At about 4.09pm on the 6tl' day of July 2019 I received a text messagc for a

person knou.n to me $/ith a photo ofa largc "bill board" style sign located at the

front of I 19 Brisba[e Road Boova]. I am aware that this is the address ofRussell

I\,lA TFi E\\r S.

4l lhis photo showed the sign to rcad "lo\\4ife ... BOOVAL POLICH Btock

Anderson & Mattherv Mackilney ARE CORRUPT haigReport.com/AM".

5] I received sevcral messages from frie[ds and colleagucs in relation to this sign,

one o1'rvhich had a linl( to the "Haig Reporl" web page. I subsequently opened

the page and read the content relaling to n]y name being publicly displa-ved and

the allegatjon made be MATHEWS that I am corrupt.

Rank: Senior Constahle Reg. no.: 17968

(Sigrature of policc offi cer
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CONTINUED S'l Al EMEN'I OF: MACKINNEY. Matthew

6l On the 25111/2019, myselfand Constable ANDERSON attend a call for sewrce

at 1l Beth Street North Booval. At this time. I arrested and Charged a male

person known to me as Allen Grant SUIIR $'ith breaching a Domcstic Violence

Order.

7] SiDce this time, I am aware the SUHR made a fomal complai[t against n]e to

the Ethical Standard Command $'l]ich was investigated and finalised.

8] Subsequently, SHUR contacted the Ipswich District Professional Practices

managcr statjng that he wanted the investigation re-opened and that he wanted

something done about me, and shouid this not happen, he would take matter into

his own hands. He repeated these threats several times during this phone call

slating that I was corrupt.

9l A shofi time later, SHIJR attend the lpswich Police Slation where I spoke with

him. Ile appeared agitated, and continually referred to me as Mut. I then asked

Sergeant MARGFITTS to speak with SHUR although \\'hen asked to stop

recording inside the station, he becamc f,ull]er agitated and stonned out.

1tl

101 As a rcsult ofthe threats made towards me by SHUR and following an internal

threat assessment being conducted, I have been forced to chaDge my behaviours.

An example of tlis being that I no longer walk to the Police Station and have

been provided with a designate parking space within the station.

SUIIR coDtjnued to contact the station via phone for a number of monlhs

lbllowing this being generally abusjvc towards the station administration stalL

llaving looked at thc "Haig Repofi" relevant to mysclf and Constable

ANDITRSON, I saw images on the page \\'hich I rccognise as beiog t'rom my

Police Issue body camera. supplied to SUHR as pafi of the disclosure madc to

him with his brief of evidcnce.

(Si8nalure of police offr cer
p.epdng slatemenL)
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CONTINUED STATEMENT Ol-: MACKINNEY, Mattherv

t3l

t4l

1sl

I further saw a copy ofa "Field Propefiy Receipt" I issued SHUR at the time of

his arrest.

Along with the fact I have had to change my routines due to SHIJR'S tlueats, I

have fui1her concern's as to the ramifications of the "billboards" displayed

oulside MAI iJEWS home.

MATIIEWS address is in a prominent location with a high volume of traffic

passirg on a daily basis (30,000 vehicles quoted by MATIIEWS on his web

page). I have family within the Ipswich area and my son is a student a1 the

Ipswich Grammar School. I believe thal this sign, and the slander of my name

rdll adversely affect my son aod family in their daily dealings within the Ipswich

commulity.

161 I also believe that the sigm and information contaired on thc u,cb page willat'fect

(Signarure olpolice offlcer
Dieparine statement)

Matthew MACKINNEY

Justices Act 1886

I acknorvlcdge by virtue of section 110A(6C)(c) ofthe "/rsllce-t I ct 1886 thatl

(l) This \\,riflen statemcnt by me dated 22107/2019 and contained in the pages numbered I 10 3 is

true to the best ofmy kno*1edge and belief; aod

(2) I make this stalement knowing thdt I n1ay be liable to ptosecution for stating in it anything that I
kno\.r is lalse.

/\r4r./ur - -- ..Signature

Signed at yamanlo this 22nd day ofJuly 2019.
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